COMMUNITY WELLNESS & HEALTHCARE CAREER FAIR

March 28th – 5:00 to 7:00 pm
Edward J. Cavalier Auditorium/Atrium

Education is the key to helping people live the healthiest lives possible.

Community Wellness: Join the Biomedical Laboratory & Health Science scholars, in partnership with the University of Rochester Medical Center’s Center for Community Health & Prevention, as they explore important health issues affecting our community and ways families can live their healthiest lives.

East scholars will be presenting their research on: Asthma, Dental Health, Diabetes, Eating Healthy, and Mental Wellness. There will be demonstrations, hands-on activities, as well as lifestyle information and screenings to help build awareness of health risks and prevention.

Healthcare Career Fair: The University of Rochester will be on hand to discuss the many opportunities available in the healthcare field for both adults and teens. Families will be able to talk with healthcare professionals, learn about programs that provide support for healthcare training, and obtain help with navigating the hiring process for those interested in applying.

Support for this event is being provided by:

UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER MEDICAL CENTER'S CENTER FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH & PREVENTION

**Parking is available E. Main Street and Ohio Street Lots: Enter at Exit 28/27**